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Dally, hv Carrier or Mail, g
a ontli. si nub. Cuplea, tO

CURRENCY BILL TO

PASS SENATE 01

: i mil unniiLLj
isurrertoy reform, promised for ymw,

Tii,' oonjgarratloBi the waste of
r,i:r resources has been so wanton ns
t' rob mil .,rn vteticr.itlons. M, n Iihv1
i up ,ui,l declared ii must stop.
Those who wished to take all Iho coal
for this Melioration and permit 11 lew 0 ANZJ iT

Blank He now ha nine ntner gen-

erals here
Should Mercado attack m surround

chihuahua, where General Krone loco
Villa und the main bod) "t the rebels
1h fortified, he would check anv rehel
activity toward Vorreoa, dlreett)
HO nth

Kt derul hIIii its ha, information
that federal troops were moving

Chihuahua from TotTOOB, Mid

that the KtUli) of Hnn ml Mercado
WMJ ordered In colifoi nut v with on)
front Mexico t'lty for an adVBBC
Chlhuuhitu from urn direction

iti in i h Mtr mi
I oit II ti i Mr H.

if noei n i to -- mi, up : II the mlni
KM minerals declared thai th' con-
servationists were craay. Ity thin
klaft they had their wealth.

"Those wh,, wished to ,n pose im-I- 1

rialistr. upon our countiy, torget-ttn- g

that government ly consent of

DELIVEHS FERVSD

SPEECH ON

POLITICS

RESPECTED BY

HILL. SAYS

LETCHER

MIDNIGHT OEPLANSUBMITTED

poaed and pointed out the compara-
tive strcnath of the delegation! from
levOTgl northern and southein stales
under It, givitiK also tin percentage "f
vi.tcs cast in theee stales to -- h,,w the
republican weaknes below lb. Mason
and Dixon line ami slrenalh alvove It.
lie proposed as a substitute one or
the plana submitted hv the republi-
can conarc sslniinl committee which
provided for four ileleaates at larxe
frOBI each state and on., delraati In
addition for each lil.otiti votes or ma-

jor fractions thereof cast for the re-

publican can, ll, laic for pi eshleiil la

elector III HOI This plan would re-

duce southein epi esentalion to IIH
delegates. Mr. Howell was opposed bj
Senator Itot.ih. foinor (lovernor
ll.ldle. gotdlrUJ lh I isl.illa pl"v,
Coiiiniltteemcn Itemmell ,,f Arkansas,
ami Mctlreaor of Tevaa. and II. L.

QiIRROW1TO VOTERS

idler , Mercado's statement at OJI- - National Committee Proposes
Referendum Regarding Re

North Carolina Statesman Re-

plies Emotionally to Those

Who Speak of Progressivism

as Hysteria,

Agreement Is Reached for Fi-

nal Vote During Legislative
Day of December 19; End

Expected by Christmas,
duction of Representation Johnson. .. uiatrtci ..t Columbia

Stories From Chihuahua Ex-

aggerated; No Mistreatment
of Foreigneis, Except Span-

iards, Reported,

QUIET PREVAILS IN

nng.l that th federals would attempt
to rerupture I'hlhunhua, tleneiaj Hen i

a Idea, rehel commander at .Inures,
said today that the rebels were pre-

paring for an actle , ampalKn south-- I

wa rd.
"It was Ceii ral Villa intention af-- )

From South,

I In- - governed ( tht, iat f u,ir up.
, tt thOM who wished to annex lands
across the mi, and change our gov-- i

i nnient to one-hal- f free and half
colonial, Wtr M logically certain to
he cvchtunllv reversed an well) thorn
fho In Id out for slavery in the face!

of Lincoln's prophecy that this coun-
ty) COUtd not exist half free anil half
s!..vo. They are the hysterics. Thev
lone one around as though hooted
nnd t purred to ride other men and
smue of them have appluiided at put
lie illnnets tii, song 'damn, damn,
damn the Filipinos.'

'Thin 'hvsloiin.' denounced
by standpatters und reactionaries, is
democracy, the rule of the people. In
,mm generation the standpatters'
have HotiKht to have lorward looking
men declared lunatics and lunatics.
Bright and Coliden were the destrov
MM of Knulish lllierty. Jefferson was1
a livelier and a dcmunnguc. They

re all hysterics."

ter reaching Chihuahua to cany tin PROGRESSIVES INVITED

mo. win, neni a proxy iioni ine si.ne
,,f licnrKin, "n a vote, Mr Howell s
motion to substitute (hi nRresslon-a- l

committee's plan, was beaten, 4"
to B. Nebraska. North DaKOtBi PeBB
sy.'vanla, 8ottlh Dakota and Wiscmi
sin votiiia In the affirmative.

The committee adjourned with n,
set plan for future meetings and prob-gbl- l

W III BOl i OIIV cue agoIn Utltil

caiiiiuilim southward, ami that Intel!- -
SPEECHES ARE LIMITED

TO FIFTEEN MINUTES
DEMOCRATIC POLICIES

IN INTEREST OF PEOPLE VICINITY OF TAMPICO.' ' " m TO RETURN TO FOLD
Oeneral llenavides. ".un.ulv 2,'i

- - j II,,,,,,., it tt,., tm a I
ii'in'iH ale lie. ii wjnis., ,, ,,,,,,
ills attempt to niat , h from the border
the will be attacked. "

1!
'Vote Cast in

as Basis

Rebel Forces Only Twenty
Miles From Oil City; Attack
Expected When Ammuni-

tion Is Secured,

Underwood Confers With Lead-ei- s

in Upper House as to

Final Stages and Quick Ac-

tion hy Houe Will Follow.

Tariff Law, Income Tax, Direct

Election of United States

Senators and Currency Bill

Are Complimented,

1908 to Be Used

for Selection of

to Nominating

in 1916,

I la
Pa

Illlsbiiral
I'lttsbtirah.

aiders of th"

to I I, initiate.
IH-- . IT. Btock- -

rai National honk
Delegates
Conventio,

ll.
ni I iitsburuh. this gftOliUKtig voted to
liquidate the institution Arrange
no nis ii oi Been made with the Mellon
Nat toga bank, of I'lttsburKh. to pay
ibe deposit, is in fuii, payment to be
win tomorrow.

lav WOSNINO JOIIMNAL tPICIAL HOC WISIl
Wahinaton lee. 17. Iteassiiram i

MORNlNO JOURNAL SPICIAl LKASCO WIRI'

w V"tk. Dec. IT. Opponents ,1
., ralie relorni measures who

That he does not Intend t" restore
the property of lOfBlgneri who par-
ticipated In the revolution and licit
he considered the expelled Spaniards
na havliiK N participated, was ib.
iustiflcation Kiven b) OOBOiml Villi
for conftacating propert) In ClttliiM
him. lie stated that In expelling tin
Spaniards in a body he was actinic
ncoordinK to the position taken hv

Oein ml Carranza, with whom be was
in full accord. Those who had taken
part in the Inletlor affairs of the coun-
try, he anal, whether foreigner! or not,
would have to suffer the same COMB

(liiences as Mexican a :. n bat b.

would protect all neutral forelgaera.

i

I a, mill tiler Eight Ymnf lia-- c

Vuncouver, It. C., Dec. 17. After
a cha.se lasting eight vours, in which
time he had crossed two continents
and had narrow Iv i s, aped arrest on
n doien different occasions, Francisco
Tueoue, alias Francisco usoina, is
now on his Way hack to New YorK
City to face there a halve of murder-
ing James Kooney, a laborer, In a
factional Unlit In a saloon In Itlch- -

mond iiorouKh, on December in, llOt,

Ordered to Philippine
.l. niaiii. pit many aiimniisirniion
as the "products of hysteria."

characterised us rooetioMHoa

lIVe
bills
nerc

an to the safety of American In Chi-- ,
huahuii City, conveyed today by Con-M- i

l.etcher Iminediately upon the
of tclenraphlc communication

l et ,, i en that city and Kl I'aso,

Command, mi
iSbillKl"!

w. Bla4en,
West Point. I

ih, Eighth
the I

ml
L'.'i.

v mors, no ,u-s- - arcriAi. limd winai
WaahtagtoA, Doe, it. Th,- repub-

lican national committee concluded
tonlKht Its labors f,,r reform In DB1

ty procedure, ami launched iu com
paiirn for a reunion of warring hh
on in - hy adoptlnir a resolution pro

IduiK for a i adl, il change in the
I'nsls of representation In national
iniinlnaliiiK conventions which would
reduce tin quota or tsyuthcrn states
from ;i;i t" II D4 r cent of the rum, n

lion's total
The action of i in. committee, crltl-- i

ized in vie... ions tornta bj leverol of
its members, but made unanimous be-

fore adjournment, must l. indorsed
by itatea entitled to caal a Btajorlt
of votes in the electoral college be- -

'5 CREW GIVEN ROOSEVELT PLANSRUN CONTINUES ON

MO.NIN. JOU.N.L ...ClAl ,..,
asliuiKion, Dec IT -- An agree-n- o

nl I., rota mi the final pnKaage of
the administration currency hiu, on

Iths leKlslalive ilav of Kildiiy, Devrm- -

her lit." was lea, bed In the senate
late to, lav The agreement provides
chut debate tomorrow anil Friday
shall he limited to fifteen minutes
tin c -- "ii itOf on each amendment

lor on the bill iiself
While the legislative Hay may run

Over inlo Siturd.iv. the expectation
ol senatS leaders Is that the hill will
la passed before inhlnlghl Krldny

I night. If Important amendments are
pending at that time, however, a re-

in.,, be taken until Saturda'.
morning, as the republicans would
noi IMS nl :,, the agreement until
the ib noi, i its promised they would
not keep tin, BOngta In session all
nlghl Krlila.v

The senate spent toiluy In consld-erlll- g

tnrib,-- amendnients proposed
b) Senator Httchcock, dofootBg by
41 io :i , his amendment to extend the

unit tundpattera by Jusephus Daniels.
., i.,.,i of tin navy, m an address
lure tonight at the annual dinner i f

lb,. S'orUl Carolina society of New

York. The hysteria which they
e," lie said, "is democracy, the

rule Of the people."
Secretary Daniels was foremost of
c a Mive Carolinians who attended

Ih, banquet The army and navy's
active service wua represented amnnvj

the L,y Hear Admiral Hugo
Deter haua and Cameron Mi ll. Wins
lew. and Capt. Albert Cleaves, nun- -

paadanl ol the Brooklyn navy yard.
M.ntic W. Littleton, former rcpre-

statfttlve, discussed admtn letration
,, a.- ,!, and pleaded for a Inrgi r

OP FOR LOST ON FOR JAGUAR 10LBTR

I 1 E TBOAR RONOE MEXICO
t'urc It be,

that such
promptly
ppointt d

collsistltlK
Michigan !

onus part', law. In order
iitlon shall be taken ai
i possible, the oonrnlttei
i of thret
.f Charles B, Varr n. ol
HeBator Horah, of i

i ;..v , nor ol in 1,1. of West Vand

M0UB1 a feelltiu of relief to the ad-

ministration here. Uashlnitton offi-
cials huve BOOK ot the opinion tli.it
the stories tmanntlng from refucoaa
and federal paltlsans to the eflcct
that Americana and other forelgnera!

.in Chihuahua city were being Wb--
I'd to Kfoss atiatretkument by the

oni'tltUtlonallHlii. wcic without foun-
dation, but in the absence of anv offi-
cial Information It hus been Impossible
io convey definite aaau ranee to the!
many anxious Inquirer alarmed for'
'he KiTi'ty of their relatives Cllil
ft !, nib'.

Bo far Consul l.etcher has tin ward
ed to lie ttBta department no l'cpl
from Oeneral Villa to lis rapreoentar I

i' urdlnt th Hi. anient of th,,
Spanish residents in chihuahua but
it is anumed that tii" conaul has not
fVMnd it easy !,, communicate quickly'
with ih.- rii.,-- general owloa t,,

activity alone the txteBdad!
Ilile of the clistitutii'Ilali-- l iillliv.'
UMIe doubt is felt that Oeneral Villa
will heed the admonitions of the de-
partment and extend proper treat-
ment to the Spaniards as well as to!
other forelgnera, in this connection
tate department officials deprecate;

ih" demonstrations in favor of llu-- l
ertt Which are said to have been
'lei, le by he Spanish element on the
A in. i i" in aide of the border.

Ann rii ins and the entire forelan

Piesident Expected to Make " ' an addroai to ih's Flashed From
1 Wireless and Finally

educator from a,
a speech io New
yiicli ticvv and pro-- 1

Ittlniplshi 'i
i :i Htatc In

tlet ired that
siao-s- oiKiiiK no loen la le I ill 11 1, .,, M'llTender Koataniee of bank deposits to cover

State baaks that Joined the new sys,,l th"
dm w n

and Patty Are

Warmly Received by Civic;

Authorities on Arrival m
Coiumba.

ked

Notes Legal
Throughout Repi

ecutive Decree.

Ive tneusurcs as tl.e initiative and
ndUITI vveic 'rev olatlonal'V ' All-

authority, a itati

proposal. This .obln ss will be
up ihortl) after the Chriatman
s and Inc.; membets of th"
.. expressed (he hope tonight
would be no t bv , at ly at t imi

Reaches Owners of Wre

Vessel in London,
I ha

V MUSNIN IOURNAL SPiriAl LtAIID Wt'iid theorii
and wise

Approval bv the stales will Insure a
all from the committee for the

convention of (111 along the
liio s laid dovv u today.

The t em Kani.at ton plan adopted,

Mexico i !ltj I tec. 17. --i v nrealden
If MOflllNG JOURNAL SPfClAL V,lSE

experience de- - HaB L'ramisco. Doc, 17, Given up
the result Mlfor lost, the , lew of the illsiuasi.il

and abandoned steel ship Dalgonar,
i that Ihhi so- - owned in LiOBdon. arc on their rVaJ

hankt la i decree making tttt Sltlli

tem as well as national banks.
tit i i 'wen expressed his approval of
this idea, but the democrats would
not support It beemisc It had not

the endorsement of the can-icu-

A motion bv Senator Hitchcock
to Increaae from ninety to one httn-dre-

and eight) oays the maturity
date of papei thai id be submitted
fur rediscount at the reulonal banks
w as also' defeated, 4 it to 14.

The demot rats gathered in a hur-- i
ii dl) i i lied onfei snos b I o'clock

tonight lo settle all final differences
over the bill ami agree upon umciid-lllieul- s

which Ihej wiiiild support. The

lb.a. .lis legal lender t hioiiKhoot

'hyaterio' hurts, it keeps party tq hover aboard the ahip
from labor! Loire, raich picked then up on Oc,'h es not tak tl

M Mt'HNlSa IOUSNA1 IICIAL I C ft ID WIS!

Rio Jan, no, I ec IT t 'ol. Theo-
dore Roooai i ii and party gg tltelrar-riva- l

al Corumba, were warmly re- -

Bolved 1.. civic authorttleg ami
the i pie, toe president of the mu-
nicipality eipreaeini to Colonel Rooai
roll the Ratlafaction of the people ,,f
Oorumba at (he honor of the visit

Later the Kooaevett party left on a

hunt in a nealbv JtiBglC,
The cololli has been uhllaed to

abandon Ilia proposed visit to t'uvaba.

committee mi n

ntatlon should
trough) to the
ids a.- -' follows:
action of mis

be reduced, but not
raatahlBg point, it n

"CoBfldenl that the

id It earns, it makes protCe-

lt w'eaiib pa Incbrn tax. u
llatol'K (111 l'( from the people,

all It hysteria' because It

..ii have no more scnalois
l .New York Central railroad.

iieet
i'lli', colon ai Tampico are now enjoying

a period "t aulot. after the ncltlna
II does,

sentiment
committee, ropreaentlng i
prat tlca.ll) the nnanln i lint of amendments submitted to the

am US ill, hided many of those which
or the republican eloctot
will be ratified by

poalted in the national bank, ami flu- -

lally, a governnaeni guorantee of tb
lunik bo tea, is the proKi'ain decided
upon by a committee of five bankers.
repreaentlitg the National bank, tnc
Hank of London and Mexico, and two
ol' line, , alloc concerns, winch mat
this afternoon with the acting bead
of Ih.- finance dcpni tipcn! No

is anticipated in hBVtag Piesi-
dent lluerta issue the decree the
tMwkora deeming thla the onh means

f the states.
republicana ,

tober !i, a thousand miles off the coast
of Chile, Captain J. beatOT, lhr
of his men are dead. How they pcrlsh-eil- ,

the news that reached here tod iv

did not tell.
Kirst word of the loss of the r,

which carried a rew of thir-
ty, reached here on December to,
when the French barque Marie, anch-
ored, Captain Morlcet m the Marie.
siKlHid tin halt;, hi, ir I, .'DO miles off
ihc i nast Of Chile on October II, roll-Ins- ,',

her keel out of water with her

cxpn
but has accepted an Invitation to Join
In a iagUBr and wild hour hunt, lot
which preparations had already I ll

made The prealdeBl of MattO Cross,,

events of the last week, but their
peace ot mind is marred by the news
that four thousand COBatltUt tOBallat
are ancamped within twantv mltea of;
the town and may icm vv their attack
i. pon the federal defenaei as soon m
thei replentoh their stock of ammuni-tio- n.

Utile change in the disposition.

electors of the stales.
"lie ii resolved, that this lominlitc,

shall issue a call for the national con-

vention I,, be held In lllltl to no mi

genaton tnan tin .souineru
company, no more senators

Kt w York, Xcvv Mnvcn &

railroad, no tool.- senators
Standard Oil trust,

i all It 'hysteria' because it

had been prop., sed by Senator Hitch-
cock or by republicans and voted
"ii w and il was said several of these
might i ffered tomorrow or Friday
bv Senator Owen and adopted as purl
of the bill.

Republican siuatms Joined Senator

...in llillII, J, Oil
Bate candidates for prealdeBl and em her L'l

tii clagaea iioni exploltlns ( malntglnlni u circulation a sufflits hi tnc vessels ot the American fleet
liar Tampico is probable for the
pi sent.

departs re for Ban Lutal
i r presideni win make
of various Industries

sel "ut on ills lour net

RH ea and bTiiiKs the Koyerninent riRrrirtg cut and her
ck to the people. After all. the only the ship's bit ck

masts lione and
at, of all ortho- -

lliii In n, I. todg) in a strong fight.
Bgalnai ibe provision of the Owen bl'l

dent amount of the medium of ex-

change.
The ma miKeon-ii- l of the Centra

Prior to his
lb- I 'aooi'oS, ll,
an Itiapei tion
and will tion
Into the Intel
id Ihc expcill!
health

ii victUua of 'hyater e not the dox maritime romance, alive. Twi if
,us" tops th,. ship's small bonis were cone.:. who stand UpO auk cxbaii.sb'd In reserve dcposl lor. ah the members

ion are In the best of

limiting to ninety days the maturity
pel imi of commercial paper that

.miKiit in- redtscounted at the pro- -Others swuna on the davits.cry for reform but the people
K--0

and
win,
i,ml

MERCADO WILL TRY funds ot only three more
today b) adroit delay In

slate bank
paying amin Etgardlng special privilege Vow i cnies word Unit the

president in accordance with the fol- -

lowing basis of rcpresenlalion: Bach
state shall be entitled ill such con-

vention to four delogatas at large!
one delegate at large for each repre
sentatlvc In numriw at lurite ftoin

iany stale; one delfitate from , o h con.
crcssionai district, an additional dele-
gate from each cotiuressloiia district
in which th,- vote either for repubtt- -

can ptesidential electors in liKis or
for the republican candidate for don
Kless ill IHM shall llo have been bsi
than 7,804 and thai for sach delegate

I new i "Elonal reserv e hunksare nCiriM the castles built by picked up the officers and crew and
inlb'l-'- irmble down about their in December !'. spoke to some riiiiiRAiin uiQfuir Senators i taw lord of South

and .Mci innber of North
declared ll WOtltd make II Imineknown steamship which flashed

by refusal to Bceepi innn- than 19
per COnl of the bills offered for

Long before the regular
hour of opening, a double Use ot
holders of noies Htretched a bloch
from till' door.'-'- , and when Ihc bank

TO RECAPTUREnews of the rescue broadcast. It uuLuimuu iiiuni.L
tii iiii.r niiinnr

was
and
sta- -

possible for country t anks of the west
to in, , i an emergency ami that the
MMIAM ,.f uIh ,,!,..' ,...AU B - -

retarj', "the victims of 'hysteria urc
nil ihc forward - looking, promise -

relayed from vessel to vessel
from sonilinn tallon to sending

keeplnu i cfortners, who oit.etly COB- - tion until llnallv it reached the own this afternoon, those ball va.loaed
in theV'lnce the people that thla new way, lunAvt umiyuLIiCHIHUAHUA eglnnlngers of the Loire at Dunkirk, franco.

w ho in turn i omniunicated il by cabbthis Kospei of progressive statesman- -
chosen an ulli
chosen ill the
same lime to

rnatc delegate shall in

ami manner ami at i in
act in ihc absence olthli is lst for the country, but your, to the owners ,,f the Dalaonar in

hysterical man is that incarnate ex-- ! LondOB, There it was posted on the
maritime exchange, where the cor- -Ctamatlon point of self Intoxicated pO FESTIVITIES

the delegate.
'Provided, however,

basis of representation
nia, le th" basis of call f

trliitism vviin niadlv waves the stars In

leached the paying tellers window.
Altliotmh the Central hank's diffi-

culties do net concern directly any
ether hunk, vet an Inevitable reflec-
tion was manifested today, particu-
larly in the COM ol the Hank of Lon-
don and Mexico, where I here was a

heuvy withdrawal of deposits.

rcsponilctii ol the San hranclsco L nAn,-- Pl M shall
if tileiiml snipes with one hand and itrips Chsmber of C (erce aamla sent it WWW Vjeiltltll INUW

. ,'i 'i t,,,Lirn oi , ii ,,,, -

ami stock raisers would be valueless
III lime of a panic beans, I hey could
not be redlscounted,

'W iih this ninety-da- y provision you
are slmpl) oroatlng a sank of Mi
banl.s." 1", land Senator Crawford,
"a bank to help bin banks, but for
which you aaatJg the little banks to
iel tb" tapltal. The little banks are
slmpl) commanded to eifry wood ami
water for the big bunks.

"Von Sit) lo tin- Valine: lips mil
the 4epburtl and the Mine. ins. and
the Iteynoldaes, 'come In with your

natb
Ids rebate-provide- d, proteCtlon-fOg- - under the Atlantic and across Ihc
toed wealth with the other, and be-- j continent to the bulletin board here.
Wails an alleged tendency to put a BO- - .

naga Announces His Plan to
March on Northern Mexico;
City in Next Few Days,

Hu.lao Ch list mas

'al convention to be held In the year
i 'j f, unless prior in January i 111

republican state conventions held mi- -

der the laws of the slates, or called
by the republican State' COMNIttteOf,

.of (he slates In stn h number of stales
as tire entitled to cast a majoillv of
the voles In Ibe present electoral cot- -

MIKKINd

ree, Moving

Dances and

Cianbenies
HieWI1I1K S I ()(

M ill III I
Villi
l l it i

CIVIL AUTHORITIES

CRUSH LAWLESSNESS

rloil to class IcKlslatlon : who wildly
I'lnclaims that we are turning away
from these fundamental principle!
hrt ;h which we have come to our

pregent hiirh state.
"Legitl&tord in the recent past have

Pict

furl
FiaMORNING JOURNAL SPKC1AL LEASED

Hermoalllo, Uonora, Mex., liec, 17.
Oeneral Rafael Bulna, const It

commander iti the territory

MORNING JOURNAL IRtCAL IKA&fO WIRE

OJlnaga, Mex,, Dec, IT "Cni
present plans are , hanaed. ami i

Calumet, Mich., Dec. tion of this
determining

ratify the
in respect

i" paoci and get the money,
say to ihc Smiths iiml the

a nd i In- Joneses tii I

ilisiruis, 'go some

In a Hi" favorites of greol corpora
lege, shall
committal
tin- basis i

roe ns
III i ii at

In, lb f

torn
st-- of MORN.NO loilRNAL RPIICIAL LIAfin WIRI)

nients are expected tomorrow
the grand Jury inVeetlgattng cs
lawlessness in the .upper mine

tonight io Oeneral
bad accounted ' for
nd William Dunn,

Th lieihlll. Cole.one VV hal proh-ranges- i

Chrlstnutiloll"Pwq hundred witnesses t ippear

m, reason why they should be. the reported
federal army will have OJlnaga with-- 1 Cgrransa thai he
in a few dn.v s to march to Chihuahua I B. B, Windham
with a view of attacking and two Ataeiicana I..
turlng that "ily from the rebels'' State ,b..i it in. nl

QenSral Salvador .Mercado, com-- 1 cein.
mander-in-chl- ef of the federal army. Oeneral Bulna i

with .votir lottg-tl- m farm
w e cannot d is. on ut it.' "

Hha froth replied that the
ggatnsl long time term

been settled upon solely to

use safety
'Xpiessed

whore else
el's panel',

Senator
limltai ions
papi r had
absure the
in : p per

will
Inn:
will

before the Jury lomorrow.
Sheriff Crui lias made it known

thai he is prepared to offer complete

tions, they have felt a compelling
power Hum 'higher up.' The Imper-
sonal element in the situation made
ll hard to cure, but at last the ax has
been laid at the root of the tree and
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Nre rood laws, i,y an income tnx,
''V a lower tariff, by laws to protect
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the entire federal arm.v under his
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Tak" th,. tariff. The men who re-r-

il were not hysterical. They
W tgures and facts. They were
lin',''t;iklnK, scientific, and what was

glvefl Without the usual reservation
attached to military plans. Others
professed to believe, however, thai
the rebel forces In Chihuahua the

illll- - irgia, Missislie
t lb,

Na - A la I. a ua, He
pi, Neb rank i. gout i,

Virnini.1. Total, 7.

According to hgur
the IUb-rom- lee tin

though! only two days will ho taken
for the completion "f the bill In the
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leaders have kepi in .lose ton, ll with
all iliaiiKis made by (he seriate and
the) expect liesidcnl Wilson's

lo be attached to the measure

far
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Chicago, Jec, r; --Maurice Knright,

pardoned esterday by Governor
Dunne from the Joliet penitentiary,
nhere he was serving a life sentet
in the charge of havim murdered
Vincent Altman. arrived at his honi"
bore today, only in learn that kg tnusi
a, .ait, finti hu.u

before Christ tn. is. The bin task ofIthrmi some i in latmas
wealthy Calumet man tin ilatter bearing nlfi- - fmoth tr
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prevent tin passaRn of w,
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1411. n il banks will then liexin.
with th" defeat of the lust Hitch-

cock a men, no tit which Is expected
sari) tomorrow, aim inaiive work
mi ihc currenc) bill will begin at
mi, e. The aniendmenls comprised
the eaaeniial features of the measure
drafted bv Benator Hitchcock and the
five members the senate bonking
committee. With these out of the
way, Senator Owen will offer his bill
indorsed bv the senate democratic
i.iiiiiis ,,s ih,- substitute for the Glass
bill that passed the house.

following th, attacks on the note is-

sue pi i - a ami toe reserve requlre-- :
ih, bill bv those who con- -

that this bill is certain
law substantially a."

yet appeared in. large number in this
Vicinity. never believed Villa's
troops would be sent against OJlnaga,
for we were ready to me t them with
5,000 men and Bvs batteries of ar-
tillery."

Oeneral Men ado would not com-
ment on the reason for his evacua-
tion of Chihuahua i x. opt to su.v thai
his flight to the border at ihis point,
Opposite Presidio, Tog., was to enable
him to communicate with Mexico City.
In Chihuahua he had to. way of oh- -
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Sir ThonutM I inton Still on Deck.
San Francisco, Dec 17.- - Captain

John Baroeson, ihalrman of the
yachting committee of tin- Panama-Pacifi- c

espoeitioB, received today a

cable from Bit Thomas UptOtt, an- -

rtounctng that the ESngltsh yachtsman
will build a twelve-mete- r yacht lo

olinniiia and Alas (.oveiainii ill (i ts liailrpsul stock-- .
wiih two delagtatesl Lynchburg, fa., Pec, I ',' Four hurt
BCtlOtt, and thejdred shares of Norfolk Western
RlCO and Hawaii si, ,u and 111,701 cam I IB ted dlv- -
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n Inn- to, lav bv the federal curt.
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Real listatc Deal (inl.v
London, i ns it. ii is now learned

that the amount paid by Hurry Mall,,
for the Duke or Bedford'sc,c ait Harden estate was about $13,- -

710,000, inn ISO,060,00 as previously
eau yovernnicr

untrol its fiiiain


